
VMN NEWS 
The sport portfolio has been going full force ahead despite some glitches. 
After the exciting first year tournaments, where Vergeet My Nie participated with much enthusiasm, we 
began with the sport leagues. 
Due to rain and protests and fields being unavailable we ha e only played a few games alas everyone has 
been excited and willing to participate! 
Our soccer girls are slowly but surely getting to know one another and will definitely start showing results 
soon! The hockey is going great, as always and the netball too! Squash has only just started but I am very 
excited to see how the girls perform! 
Sport clothes have been ordered so within the next 3 weeks our girls will look and feel professional! 
We are also looking forward to hosting our Water balloon volleyball championships on the 8 April and 
expect a great turnout!  
 
Vergeet my Nie sport .On the rise!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Culture has been brought  us a time  to be alive!  

We did the Stagedoor with the theme of Water resources that has been eyed by the Pikkewyne our 
swore enemies and how the Kovsies unite to protect their precious waterhole. We finished 1st place 
with House Armentum in the stagedoor finals. Mynie Cnoetzer was elected as best actress of the 
stagedoor. What a time to be alive! 



With 11 languages in Afrika we thought it well to start Babbel. A poster with a few words of a certain 
language has been put out in the residence  so the girls could start to learn how to greet each other 
in their home languages.  

We also started Happy feet to keep the girls feet itching for a dance. We took girls from our 
residence to learn the other girls how to dance different types of dances. It has been fun, funny and 
funky to see Mynies unite on the dance floors. 

 

 

Work Hard, Party harder.  

 

With social events that suits every type of personality in this residence we are having a ball in 
vergeet-my-nie.  

We had our first informal that had the inclusive theme of candy land where allsorts met up together 
on the dancefloor. The tickets included food, photos and a booking at Wiesbaden. 

We also had a buzzzz-inter with Karee that took us on the adventures of the mysterious 
Bloemfontein’s kuier places. 

Time to mingle! We also had lots of T-can inters with residences such as: Villa Bravado, Veritas, 
Legatum, Imperium and a pretty floral high tea with our lovely ladies from Soetdoring.  

Love was in the air with our loving dub smash we made for each residence that was posted on our 
Facebook page. We also handed out cupcakes for the girls of Vergeet-My-Nie’s secret crushes. A 
Special treat to the best husbands from Beyers Naude was put at their Td desks to remind them that 
these honeys will always come home.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Years have found their new HOME. 



On the 14th / 15th of January, The first years for 2016 moved in.The RC members together with the 
P3 Mentors tried to make the atmosphere as welcoming as possible.There was a photo booth where 
parents could take a last picture with their child before sending her off on the “Amazing Race”. 

The theme for the year (Amazing Race) was incorporated here through the following:Each First year 
received a Passport- this will be used to keep record of all activities attended etc. At the end of the 
year I will use this to determine prizes like First Year of the year etc. Cupcakes with checkered flags 
and donuts as ‘spare wheels’. There were normal food as well as Halaal food to make sure that 
everyone is catered for. 

During these first 2 weeks the First years had the opportunity to get to know the campus by taking 
campus tours, having faculty sessions and meeting lecturers. 

On the 18th of January registration for the first years started.The fun part of Gateway was having 
inters with other residences and using this inters to meet new people and make new friends.The 
inters included having picnics, dances, coffee, playing games and just chatting at the rag farm. 

The first year athletics took place on the 20th of January and was so much fun. Vergeet-My-Nie  
came 3rd in the spirit cup which is brilliant! 

The gateway cup, which consists of Netball, Hockey, Volleybal, Basketball and soccer, took place 
between 21-24 January.The Netball played 4 games and won all 4.The rest of the teams won and 
lost- but most importantly they enjoyed it! 

The 1st year swimming gala took place on the 5th of February. According to the first years , this is 
one of the most memorable events for them.North College came 3rd in the body painting 
competition.Vergeet-My-Nie came 7th amongst the ladies residences. 

The girls met their life long partners in Beyers Naude and had a formal wedding with cupcakes and 
juice. The honeymoon began with class the next week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



With firm grounds us as a residence welcome a new era to the campus of the UFS. Vergeet - My – 
Nie are all in for transformation and did we as a residence change the slogan from Afrikaans ( My 
mooiste naam is lewe ) to English ( Life is a precious gift ).   

 

 


